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Roof failure in coal mines is strongly related to the 
frequency of laminations and their movement when 
the load acts upon them. Detachment of roof bolts 
from mine roof due to improper estimation of extent 
of weak zone is one of the major problems in under-
ground coal mines, thus affecting the safety and prod-
uctivity of workings. The most popular and practised 
method for roof support design in Indian coal mines is 
the Central Mining Research Institute-ISM geome-
chanical classification system. Irrespective of such an 
established system of support design, accidents due to 
roof fall still persist. Here we review various available 
classification systems for rock load estimation and 
identify their limitations. The study has been extended 
taking into consideration the case study of KTK-6  
incline of Singareni Collieries Company Limited by 
proposing a modified rock mass classification system 
based on seismic wave velocity as a key descriptor. A 
modified rock mass rating (RMR) system (RMRdyn) 
with inclusion of seismic velocity as one of the para-
meters is proposed for the estimation of rock load. 
Enhancement in rock load by 20% has been found for 
RMRCMRI-ISM values less than 40 according to the new 
rock load relation. This resulted in under-supporting 
of the roof and thus might have caused failures. For 
cases with RMRCMRI-ISM values more than 60, the ear-
lier equation overestimates rock load by about 25% 
resulting in over-supporting. Thus, estimation of rock 
load from the proposed new equation appears to be 
more rational as it takes into account the actual dam-
age zone. 
 
Keywords: Blasting, coal mines, excavation damage, 
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STABILITY analysis of underground opening focuses on 
the loosened or distressed zone surrounding non-damaged 
rock. It is of extreme importance that the characteristics 
of the loosened zone and the intact rock be well known1. 
When an opening is made, the existing stresses prior to
excavation redistribute and adjust themselves to a new 
equilibrium condition. These stress changes require dis-
placements to occur and the excavated ground tries to 
converge towards the opening and leads to bed separation 
in case of sedimentary rocks2. The amount of conver-
gence depends on the host ground characteristics, method 
of excavation and size of the opening made. Blasting in 
the development faces in particular causes damage to the 
rock mass around the opening due to lack of free face and 
consequent higher-order ground vibrations. Generally, the 
selection of roof bolt parameters without the knowledge 
of actual blast damage or weak zone in the coal mine roof 
leads to roof stability problems3. In situ seismic refraction 
is a technique that can be used in the coal mine roof in 
order to determine seismic wave velocity and the extent 
of weak zones in the surrounding rock4. A pre- and post-
survey usually identifies the extent of damage zone due 
to repeated blasting as well as stress-induced dilation. In 
seismic characterization, the basic procedure is to gener-
ate seismic waves by a near surface hammering, and 
record through geophones the resulting waves which 
reach the surface of the roof at different places after  
travelling through different paths. The positions of  
reflecting and refracting interfaces are deduced by analy-
sis of travel times of the identifiable wave groups5. 
 Rock mass classification systems have constituted an 
integral part of empirical mine design for over 100 years6. 
The primary objective of all the classification systems is 
to quantify the intrinsic properties of rock mass based on 
past experience. The next objective is to examine how  
external loading influences its behaviour. The earliest 
reference to the use of rock mass classification for the de-
sign of tunnel support in which the rock loads, carried by 
steel sets, are estimated on the basis of descriptive classi-
fication7. Since Terzaghi7, many classification systems 
have been proposed. Some of the major classification sys-
tems used for coal mines are reviewed and summarized in  
Table 1, covering their respective merits and demerits. 
 The main factor which contributes to roof failure in 
coal mines is the layering of roof rocks. In the process of 
excavation in rock or coal, thin layers get separated due 
to redistribution of stresses. In India, Central Mining  
Research Institute (CMRI-ISM) rock mass rating (RMR) 
system is being adopted for the design of support system 
for the last 32 years in underground coal mines. Cause-
wise analysis of fatalities in coal mines as observed in 
Figure 1 indicates that roof and side falls contribute to 
about 56% of the total fatalities, which need attention8. 
 A careful examination of different rock mass classifi-
cation systems applicable to coal mines reveals the fol-
lowing limitations: (a) Parameter selection (duplication/ 
redundancy), (b) Weightage assigned and the basis, (c) 
Relative contribution of parameters to rock load estima-
tion, (d) Time-dependent creep, (e) Repeated cycles of 
blasting and its effect and (f) In situ characterization of 
rock mass (cross-bedding, rider seams, clay reins). 
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 However, after analysis of the rock loads estimated  
using the CMRI-ISM RMR, it was observed that the 
present system underestimates rock loads for RMR values 
below 40 and overestimates when RMR values are more 
than 40. Considering these factors, it was felt necessary 
to revisit the existing CMRI-ISM RMR system and sug-
gest suitable modifications to fill the gaps identified. 
 Keeping in view the shortcomings of modified RMR 
system, in-depth studies were conducted in the Indian 
coal mines by considering more cases. 
 CMRI has developed a classification system for esti-
mation of support requirements in Indian underground 
coal mine roadways. This approach has been successfully 
applied to 400-odd coal mines covering almost all the 
coalfields with varying geo-mining conditions and pre-
sently forms the prime basis for estimation of rock load, 
design and selection of supports in underground coal 
mine roadways in the country. 
 Based on the literature survey, detailed geotechnical 
studies and statistical analysis, five major parameters 
were identified to yield RMR. For simplicity, the mini-
mum and maximum values of RMR were taken as 0 and 
100 respectively. Table 2 provides the individual parame-
ters and their maximum rating based on their influence on 
roof stability. 
 Table 3 shows the parameter-wise absolute values and 
their respective ratings. Weighted RMR was developed 
considering the number of rock layers in the roof up to a 
height of 2 m. The adjustment to be applied for RMR is 




Table 2. Maximum ratings for RMR parameters for CMRI-ISM RMR 
system 
 Maximum  
Parameter  rating 
 
Layer thickness (cm) 30 
Structural features (structural indices) 25 
Weatherability (%; first cycle slake durability index) 20 
Compressive strength (kg/cm2) 15 





Figure 1. Cause-wise analysis of accidents in underground coal 
mines of India (after Mandal and Sengupta8). 
 The adjusted RMR was used for estimation of rock 
load in galleries and junctions from the following equa-
tions 
 
 Rock load in gallery (tonne/m2) 
 
  = BD(1.7 – 0.037RMR + 0.0002RMR2). (1) 
 
 Rock load in junctions (tonne/m2) 
 
  = [5B0.3D(1 – (RMR/100)2]. (2) 
 
Here RMR is rock mass rating, B the roadway width (m) 
and D is the dry density (tonne/m3) of rock. 
 Let us consider the roof of an underground develop-
ment opening consisting of three layers with P-wave  
velocities V0, V1 and V2 (V2 > V1 > V0) (Figure 2). The 
lower layer, being close and exposed to blasting is rela-
tively more disturbed and has a P-wave velocity V0. The 
second layer is relatively less disturbed and has velocity 
V1 while the uppermost layer is strong and has a P-wave 
velocity V2. The thickness of the first and second layers is 
z0 and z1 respectively. Figure 3 explains the principle of 
seismic refraction technique. A seismic wave is generated 
at point S on the roof surface and energy travels out from 
it in hemispherical wave fronts. A geophone is located at 
point F on the roof surface at a distance (x) from the 
source S to receive the signals. If x is small, the first wave 
to arrive at F will be the direct wave that travels horizon-
tally at a velocity V0. At greater distance, the wave that 
arrives at point F is the indirect or refracted wave travel-
ling up, along and down with the velocities V0, V1, V2  
because the time gained in travel through the higher  
velocity material makes for the longer path (see Figure 
3). The depth of weak zone is determined using the time–
distance plot of direct and refracted paths of wave travel 
(Figure 4). 
 Travel time for the first layer is computed as given  
below 
 
 TAB = AB/V0 = z0/V0 cos i1 
 
    = z0/ [V0(1 – (V0/V1)2)1/2] = TEF. 
 
Similarly, for travelling of the legs BC and DE, i.e. cross-





Figure 2. Sectional view of weak zone in the roof. 
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Table 3. Rating for RMR parameters 
Parameter Range of values 
 
Layer thickness (cm) Range <2.5 2.5–7.5 7.5–20 20–50 >50 
 Rating 0–5 6–12 13–20 21–26 27–30 
 
Structural features (index) Range >14 11–14 7–11 4–7 0–3 
 Rating 0–4 5–10 11–16 17–21 22–25 
 
Weatherability (%) Range <60 60 ≤ 85 85 ≤ 97 97 ≤ 99 >99 
 Rating 0–3 4–8 9–13 14–17 18–20 
 
Strength of rock (kg/cm2) Range <100 100–300 300–600 600–900 >900 
 Rating 0–2 3–6 7–10 11–13 14–15 
 
Groundwater seepage rate (ml/min) Range >2000 200–2000 20–200 0–20 Dry  














 TBC = BC/V1 = z1/V1 cos i2 
 
   = z1/[V1(1 – (V1/V2)2)1/2] = TDE. 
 
The time for the segment of path CD with velocity V2 is 
CD/V2. The expression for travel time from S to F is 
 
 T = TAB + TBC + TCD + TDE + TEF 
 
   = 2z0/[V0(1 – (V0/V2)2)1/2] 
 
    + 2z1/[V1(1 – (V1/V2)2)1/2] + CD/V2. 
 
where CD = x – 2z0 tan i1 – 2z1 tan i2 = x – 2z0V0/ 
[V2(1 – (V0/V2)2)1/2] – 2z1V1/[V2(1 – (V1/V2)2)1/2]. 
 
 
Figure 5. Instrument set-up for seismic imaging technique. 
 
 
 Rearranging the terms, time is expressed as 
 
 T = x/V2 + 2z0(V 22 – V 20)1/2/V2V0 
 
    + 2z1(V 22 – V 21)1/2/V1V2. 
 
 z0 = Ti/2[V1V0/(V 21 – V 20)1/2]. (3) 
 
The overall travel time of the wave along the top of the 
V2 zone is shown in Figure 3. The portion of the time–
distance curve as shown in Figure 4 corresponding to the 
first arrival of this wave is a straight line with slope 1/V2 
and an intercept time expressed as 
 
 Ti2 = T – x/V2 = 2z0 (V 22 – V 20)1/2/V2V0 
 
    + 2z1(V 22 – V 21)1/2/V1V2. 
 
Solving for z1, one obtains 
 
 z1 = 1/2[Ti2 – 2z0(V 22 – V 20)1/2/V2V0] 
 
   × [V1V2/(V 22 – V 21)1/2]. (4) 
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Table 4. Determination of CMRI-ISM RMR at KTK-6 incline mine 
Parameters First bed Second bed Third bed Fourth bed 
 
 Coarse-grained Coarse-grained sandstone, Medium to coarse-grained Medium to coarse-grained 
Rock type sandstone, greyish-white greyish-white sandstone, greyish-white sandstone, greyish-white 
 
 0.60 0.50 0.40 0.50 
 
Bed thickness (m) Value Rating Value Rating Value Rating Value Rating 
 
Layer thickness (cm)  12 15  20 20 15 17  20 20 
Structural features  12  6  12  6 12  6  12  6 
Slake durability index (%)  97 14  75  6 56  3  55  3 
Rock strength (σc; kg/cm2) 849 12 151  4 83  2 131  3 
Groundwater seepage rate (ml/min) 500 to 6000  0 500 to 6000  0 500 to 6000  0 500 to 6000  0 
Total RMR 47 36 28 32 
 
The depth to the upper interface is the sum of z1 and z0, 
where z0 is computed by the two-media formula using the 
slopes of the first two segments of the time–distance 
curve and intercept of the second segment. The total 
depth of weak zone in the roof 
 
 z = z0 + z1. (5) 
 
The seismic characterization of coal mine roof was done 
using digital seismograph consisting of three components 
(Handy viewer McSEIS-3 (model-1817)). It is small  
in size and light in weight, being capable of not only  
displaying the wave-form data of three components on its 
sizable LCD equipped with back light, but also for data 
storage supported by its memory card and the data trans-
fer to the personal computer through its serial link  
(Figure 5). 
 The study was conducted at the KTK-6 incline mine of 
Singareni Collieries Company Limited. The studied site 
was at 13LN/B, where the immediate roof of the mine 
was composed of medium-grained sandstone. Random 
joints with occasional slips were observed in all the four 
beds of sandstone within the bolting horizon of 2 m. 
Heavy seepage of water was also observed. 
 For stability evaluation of underground mine roadways 
of a seam, RMR and rock load were determined applying 
the CMRI-ISM RMR system. The average layer thickness 
in the coarse-grained sandstone varied from 12 to 20 cm 
whereas in medium-grained sandstone it varied from 15 
to 20 cm. The roof was dripping in nature. Table 4 gives 
the different rock mass parameters observed with their  
respective ratings. 
 The combined RMR can be determined using the  
following equation 
 
 Combined/weighted (RMRw) = Σ(RMR of each bed 
 
    × bed thickness)/Σ(thickness of each bed). 
 
After adjusting RMR for blasting-off solid the adjusted 
RMR was 33. Thus, the adjusted RMR will be 33 class 
IV(B), indicating poor roof condition. 
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Table 5. Average first arrival times in seismic imaging within and beyond the green roof 
 Beyond the green roof (>9 m): Within the green roof(<9 m): 
Distance (m) Average first arrival time (ms) Average first arrival times (ms) 
 
0 0 0 
1.35 1.2 1.20 
2.95 2.5 2.40 
4.72 3.6 3.25 
 
 
Table 6. RMR determined using seismic imaging technique 
Parameters First bed Second bed Third bed Fourth bed 
 
 Coarse-grained Coarse-grained sandstone, Medium to coarse-grained Medium to coarse-grained 
Rock type sandstone, greyish-white greyish-white sandstone, greyish-white sandstone, greyish-white 
 
 0.60 0.50 0.40 0.50 
 
Bed thickness (m) Value Rating Value Rating Value Rating Value Rating 
 
Layer thickness, (cm)   12 15   20 20 15 17   20 20 
Structural features   12  6   12  6 12  6   12  6 
Slake durability index (%)   97 14   75  6 56  3   55  3 
P-wave velocity (m/s) 1125  6 1333  7 2082 11 2082 11 
Groundwater seepage rate (ml/min) 500 to 6000  0 500 to 6000  0 500 to 6000  0 500 to 6000  0 
Total RMRdyn 41 39 37 40 
 
 
 The rock load in the development galleries of KTK-6 
incline mine was 5.22. Seismic imaging of coal mine roof 
was done, where mine development by blasting-off  
solid was in progress. The study was conducted at the  
location of heavy water seepage. RMR of the seam was 
calculated as 33 (poor roof condition) and rock load  
was 5.22 tonne/m2, estimated using CMRI-ISM geo-
mechanical classification approach. The seismic velocity 
of the roof was determined in the green roof (within 9 m 
from the face) and beyond the green roof. 
 A weak zone exists around an underground structure 
owing to excavation by blasting and stress release after 
excavation. For determining the extent of damage in the 
mine roof, seismic imaging was done (Figure 6). The  
average first arrival times were computed to plot (Table 5) 
time–distance graphs (Figures 7 and 8). The P-wave veloci-
ties, calculated from time–distance graphs, were used to  
determine the depth of damage of the excavation zone. 
 From Figure 7, the P-wave velocity of different layers 
in the roof can be calculated as follows: slope of first 
line = 0.854; slope of second line = 0.621; the intercept 
time = 0.666 ms (milli second). 
 The P-wave velocity of the layer is given by the  
inverse of the slope of the line. 
 Thus, velocity of the first layer, V0 = 1/slope of first 
line = 1/0.8546 = 1.170 m/ms = 1170 m/s. 
 Velocity of the second layer, V1 = 1/slope of second 
line = 1/0.565 = 1.609 m/ms = 1609 m/s. 
 From above P-wave velocities of the mine roof, depth 
of excavation zone can be calculated as follows: Intercept 
time, Ti = 0.6667 ms. 
 
 








 Depth of the damage zone can be calculated as 
z0 = 0.57 m (from eq. (3)). 
 From Figure 8, the velocities of different layers of the 
roof can be calculated as mentioned earlier. The velocities 
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of within green roof (7.65 m from the face) are V0 = 
1125 m/s, V1 = 1333 m/s, V2 = 2082 m/s. 
 The intercept times are T1 = 0.1875 ms; T2 = 
0.9833 ms. 
 The depth of first layer is given by z0 = 0.20 m (from 
eq (3)). 
 
The depth of second layer is given by z1 = 0.60 m (from 
eq. (4)). 
 Then the total depth of the weak zone in the roof, 
z = 0.794 m = 0.80 m (from eq. (5)). 
 The depth of the weak zone as determined by equation 
(3) beyond the green roof was 0.60 m and within the 
green roof, it has increased to 0.80 m. From this analysis, 
it is clear that the P-wave velocities are less within the 
green roof compared to those beyond the green roof. The 
length of roof bolt is designed considering the extent of 
damage in the roof as 0.80 m. Thus, the bolt length was 
fixed at 1.5 m. 
 RMR was determined by taking into consideration the 
P-wave velocity in place of compressive strength. Here 
all the parameters except P-wave velocity are directly 
taken from the CMRI-RMR system. Table 6 gives the 
RMR values determined using seismic imaging technique 
(RMRdyn). The combined RMR was 40 and rock load was 
4.04 tonne/m2. 
 There are a good number of cases of roof failure for 
RMR values ranging from 30 to 40 due to underestima-
tion of rock load using the CMRI-ISM RMR empirical 
approach. No case of roof failure was observed for RMR 
values above 55 due to over prediction of rock load (Fig-
ure 9). Blasting effect was incorporated in an arbitrary 





Figure 11. Rock load variation with the proposed RMR. 
 
 
Table 7. Comparison of RMR and rock loads 
RMR system RMR values Rock load (tonne/m2) 
 
CMRI-ISM RMR 33 5.22 
RMRdyn 40 8.35 
could be more due to poor roof conditions. Thus, the rela-
tionship requires refinement by considering the above  
related factors, i.e. by enveloping failure cases at lower 
RMR values and eliminating no failure cases at the higher 
range of RMR (Figure 10). Rock load for the new curve 
thus can be expressed as 
 
 RL = B*D[–763e–0.007414RMR + 766e–0.007459RMR], (6) 
 
where B is the gallery width and D is the density. 
 For 35 RMR, rock load obtained by CMRI-ISM RMR 
and the newly proposed RMR equation is 5 and 
8 tonne/m2 respectively, i.e. actual rock load is on the 
higher side for the same RMR. Thus, the roof needs addi-
tional support. Conversely, for higher values of RMR 
(say 55), rock load variation is about 1 tonne/m2, i.e. the 
roof gallery can be kept safe with less support maintain-
ing a constant factor of safety (Figure 11). 
 An arbitrary assumption of 10% reduction in RMR in 
solid blasting can be overcome by determining in situ 
rock mass condition of the roof using seismic refraction 
technique. In situ P-wave velocity can provide actual 
rock conditions and roof excavation damage zone.  
Thus, the newly proposed RMR system can be useful  
for rational estimation of rock load in development head-
ings. 
 A comparison was made for low RMR and rock load 
values determined by the CMRI-ISM RMR and RMRdyn 
(Table 7). 
 RMRdyn was obtained by considering P-wave velocity 
and excluding compressive strength of the rock with a 
view to include the impact of blasting in in situ rocks. 
The rock load value for CMRI-ISM RMR system was ob-
served to be on the lower side. The rock load value calcu-
lated by RMRdyn was high compared to that obtained 
from CMRI-ISM RMR. CMRI-ISM RMR depicted less 
value of rock load at lower range in comparison to 
RMRdyn probably leading to roof fall cases (Figure 9). 
Thus with the newly developed relation by taking P-wave 
into the consideration, precise estimation of rocks can be 
achieved. This consequently will lead to revised support 
design, especially at the low RMR range leading to  
minimization of roof fall. Thus it can be concluded that 
the RMRdyn is more rational and safe, especially for the 
low RMR range. 
 The studies were carried out using the existing RMR 
and new RMR (RMRdyn). The RMRdyn approach clearly 
indicates the prediction of rock loads in more rational 
manner with the help of seismic refraction technique. The 
advantages demonstrated through actual case collected 
from different coal fields which advocate that RMRdyn 
can be used as a better tool for rock load estimation and 
support design in poor roof condition, making the work-
ing safer than before. This approach would also be help-
ful in optimizing the support of higher RMR cases. More 
cases could lead to further fine tuning of the approach.  
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Research on recycled lithic artefacts in Indian prehis-
tory is extremely limited when compared to the world 
scenario. In the present study we group the recycled 
activity of lithic artefacts into two categories – (1)  
artefact that is created and recycled during one ‘cul-
tural age’ and (2) artefact that is created by the  
‘ancestors’ and recycled during subsequent cultural 
ages. It is a fact that the earliest evidence of recycled 
artefacts belonging to Acheulian hominin is extremely 
limited and as such, the Damdongri site in Madhya 
Pradesh, India is the only Acheulian site where  
recycled artefacts have been identified pushing back 
the antiquity of such human behaviour to Acheulian 
culture for the first time in the country. Keeping in 
view this uncommon evidence and considering the na-
ture of recycled artefacts from Damdongri, it is clear 
that recycling of lithic artefacts to put them back to 
use was uncommon during the Acheulian cultural 
phase in India. The present evidence from Damdongri 
is unique, where lithic analysis has shown that  
recycled activity on lithic artefacts was carried out 
during the Acheulian cultural phase with no intention 
